
AT THE

Clarksburg Station!
I AM jut receiving, and now opening, at my

¦tore on the R. R., a splendid assortment of
seasonable GOODS, consisting in part of the
following articles :

Brilliants, Robes, Challies, Debages, Borages,Lawns, Qinghams, Prints, Illusions, Mantillas,
Trimmings, Flowers, Bonnets and Ribbons,
with overy variety of Ladles' apparel.Clothings Boots and Shoes, Hats and Flats,
Groceries, Coffee.19>£ to 14c lb., Molasses.
80c gallon,.'Oils, Paints, Iron, Nails, Salt in
eaek» and in barrels, Bacon, Hardware, Queens-
ware, &c.
*T assortment is complete, and for quality

and prices will compare with; if not surpass any
in this market. I am willing to do with small
profits, and as the past six months has been fa¬
vorable to my trade here. I anticipate the future
with lively anticipations.

I wish to pnrchase all kinds of produce. Al¬
io, Staves, Headings, Locust Pius, &c., which
I am paying the cash for.
Having made pormauent arrangements with

the Master of Transportation of the Railroad
Company, I would say that nil goods consigned
to my care will be properly delivered at my
warehouse. A. M. BASTABLK..
Clarksburg, May 1st, 1857..1 tf

Liquors.
r BARRELS Double Rectified Whiskey.to 25 " Old Rye, (some vory choico.

5 " Old Bourbon Whisfcoy.
2 " ' Prime olJ Irish <lo
2 " " Scotch do
12 Gases Rye Whi*kcy in Uottles.

"*¦ 12 " Brandy in Bottles, very superior.80 Packages French Brandy, various
grades and prices.

20 Packugos Poach, Apple, Cherry, Black¬
berry, Ginger and Lavender Brandy.

yi Cask Pellivosin Brandy, (very fine.)10 Cases Schiedam Schnapps.1 " Claret Wino.
A. Barrels Port Wine, (pure juice.)
2 " Madeira. " "

25 " Sweet Malaga Wino.
1 " do do do imported.tl " liullaud Gin.
1 Case" Simpson «fc Co.'s" Stom. Bitters.
1 " London Porter.

Just received, and for sale cheap for cash or
Produce, THUS. BLACKFOliU,
marisSin l'arkersburg.
185 7~. SPRING 185 7.
NEW SPRING & SUMMER GOODS !
J«fe W. P. IRWIN are now opening a beautiful

. and extremely cheap lot of Springand Sum¬mer Goods. Their stock of ladies dress Goods
embraces some of the most beautiful styles ofDc-laines, Challcs-Horace, Crapo do., Tissues,Lawns, &c.
A iargelot of Brilliants, Nainsooks,.'aconctts,t>wis«cR, Lawns, &c.
ILsiery, Gloves, Parasols, Umbrellas. Linen

C. lldkts., F. W. and Bulled Collars, ami a nice
lot of Fringes, Luces and Trimmings.lie would ask attention lo a lot of Blu.-k and
Fancy Colored Mantles.
Together with a heavy stock of Domestic Lin¬

en and Cotton Coating, Vesting and Pant sttili's.
Groceries, Hardware, Bouts, Shoes, Gaiters.

Ac., which the citizens ot'Clarksb.ir;: an 1 vicin¬
ity ure respectfully invited to examine. j> tt'

Threshing iUachhit's.
IN view of the tine prospects of the aj»;»ro:ieh-liiir harvest. I um now finishing the largestbeet ustiorlino lit of

Threshers
ever tnnde in thiscountry. They are of all sizes,Irom two horse for farm use, to the

£ight-lloi>c Cleaners,
and are of the most simplified and etiicient con¬
struction, built by men who have been for yearsbui'ding machines exclusively.

Every Jinchiue IVarrnutcil.
je."> Cm IRA 11ART.

THE FAR-FAMED AND POPULAR

Maryland Lotteries,
For September, 1857.

R. FRANCE £ CO., Mincer*.
Brilliant Schemc ! Grand ecnsoli laUd Lot¬

tery of Maryland, class I., to bo drawn Sa¬
turday," Sept'r. 26th, in Baltimore, Maryland.
Drawing conducted under the superintendence
of the Statu Lottery Commissioner.

.Scheme.
78 Nnmbcrs.11 Drsnvn itnllots.

1 prize of $62,900 is $62.90)
2 prizer of 15,000 o;o 30,000
2 prizes of 10,000 are HO,000
'J. prizes of S,000 are 1 ti,000
2 prizes of (J,000 are 12,000
5 prizes of 5,000 are 25,0->0
o prizes of 2,500 are 12,500
5 prizes of 1,800 aro 0,000
10 prizes of 1,750 are 17,500
10 prizes of 1,500 arc 15,000
20 prizes of 1,060 are 2o,000
2^5 prizes of 4,00 are 60,000
128 prizes of 2,00 are 25,t3oo
12S prizes of 1,00 aro 12,Soo

5.5)13 prizes of 40 aro0,4oo
23224 prizes of 20 aro 564,430
34,412 prizes, amounting to #1,202,000
Whole Tickets, #10; Halves, $3 : thinners, $2,50
Of certifcates of 2)" wholes, $2S2 00

Do. 20 Halves, 141 00
Do. 26 Quarters, 7o 50
Do. 26 Eights, 05 25

HAVANA I'LAN.
Of Single Numbers, now become so popular.

Grand Consolidated Lottery of Did.
Extra class 9, to be drawn in Baltimore, Md.

Saturday, September 26th, 1S37.
SPLENDID SCHEME.

Capital Prizes. Approx. Prizes.
1 prize of $3'.,<.00 4 of $400
1 prize of 11,7)10 4 of 800
1 prize of 5,000 4 of 20o
1 prizo of 5,o001
1 prize of -l,o00 ]
1 prize of 4,o00 J 1)1 of 150
1 prize of 4,o00 |
1 prize of 4,o00 J
4 prizes of 3,5oo lo of 100
4 prizos of 2,5oo *6 of So
4 prizes of l,5oo 1>5 of 6o
5 prizos of l,2oo 2o of 5o

175 prizes of 8oo 7oo of lo
1,000 prizes unit';; to )tl!)S,tlob
Whole Ticket* glO| llnlrcag.1; Qnnrters $2,30.

I3T* For Tickets and Packages, address orders
to T. II. HUBBARD & CO.,Office, 39 Fayette street.Box 40,

Baltimore, Md.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
A VALUABLE farm, containing 230 acrcs of

excellent land about one milo from Clarks¬
burg, is offered for salo. Thero is ou the pro¬
perty a good frame dwelling, and all necessaryout-builaings and conveniences. Abont 90
acros ot tholand is improved, and tho balance
well timbered. Thero is also an inoxhaustablo
quantity of superior coal.limostono in abun¬
dance, a fiao orohard, and shrubbery of everydescription. Tho land lies well and is suscepti¬ble of boing mado one of tho finest farms iu tho
country. For furthor information inquire of
je26tf W. P. COOPER.

Wanted.
ACOIOBED BOY, 12 or 15 years old, can

have a situation in a Hotel, at fair wages,ifimmediato application be mado to the subs ri-
ber. SAMUEL WALKER.

Clarksburg, Va., July 8th, 1S57..jylO tf

Notice.
I IIAVE taken into partnership my brother,W. P. Irwin, and wishing to closo my old
business, thoso interested will please call.
. .

'

. JOHN IRWIN.Clarksburg, July 1st, 1857.

10,000 Bn. Wheat wanted!
I WISH TO PURCHASE 10,000 bushels Wheatdelivered at my Warehouse, tlio highest mar¬ket price paid in cash. A. M. BASTABLE.Clarksburg, Va., August 7, 1857..tf

Week's Magic Ijotion.PHE great remedy for Toothache, Nervous-L Headache, Scalds, Burns, Sprains, Frostedfeet, or pains of any kind, for sale at
WRIGHT'S.

~

Salt.
50 Q"»>nd Alum Salt for Sale at^3 tf

a ' y J- & w-p- v:n.

MisceU&he&ttsi).
DENTISTRY.

Dr. C. VonBonhorst,
Surgeon Dentist,

_ULD regdootfully inform tho citizens of
Clarksburg and vicinity, that ho intendsliiarKSDurg ana viarni;, ««»» >"'

locating permanently in Clarksburg, for the pur
oso of practicing his profession. Etc will visit
-larksburg on or about tho 20th ofAugust, whenho would respectfully invite tho attention of the
ladies and gentlomon of tho placo to oall and ox-
amino specimens of his workmanship.All operations appertaining to tho Profession
neatly and skillfully performed.charges as rea¬
sonable as any othor qualified Dentist.

fsg" All operations warranted to givo perfectsatisfaction.
ROOMS OVER R. F. CRISS' STORE.

The Mails.
Post Office, Clarksduro, Va .

Arrival and departure of m.us
via N. W. Va. R. R.

_
Arrives at Clarksburg Station via Grafton,each day, except Sunday, at!) o'clock, 27 min.

A. M., and thence to Parkersburg. Va.
Returns same day from Parkoreburg, by 8 P.

M., on its way to Grafton Junction.
Mails for tho East will be closed at 7 oclock,P. M., and those for the West at 8 A. M.
je 2 tf B. S. GRIFFIN, P. M.

House and Lots lor Sale.
WILL bo sold at private snlo, two lots in the

town of Shinnston, with good dwellinghouse, smoko house, collar and stable, nearly all
new, and select fruit and shrubbery. Tho above
property will bo sold low and an accommodatingterms, or exchanged for good work horses. Thosewishing to purchase, will bo shown tho propertyby K W. Clark,in Shiunston or by calling onthe undersigned ut his residence on Booth'screek. L. CLARK.
Juno 12tli, 1S57..tf

We are just Opening
A FINE LOT OF

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
OUOll as Silk Undershirts, Light Merino, do.,O for Summerwear. Drawers, Gloves, Poekotand Keek-Handkerchiefs, Collars, Shirts, Neck¬
ties, >fco. Also, a largo assortment of l'ortmou-naies slid Poeketbooks, all of which we are de¬
termined to sell at reasonable prices (Jivo us acall, and try ROSENTHAL & BRO.

iuar'20 tf

iHurphey's ftallery
OF DAGUERREOTYPES, PHOTO¬

GRAPHS and A.1111ROTYPUS, on
Main street, Clarksburg, Vu.

J. II. AIurimiy has lilted up a gallery for the
purpose of taking all tho above pictures, au.i
haviug availed himself of all the latest improve¬
ments of tlie art, lie flutters himself that he can
^ive full satisfaction. The public invited to call
and examine specimeus.

iLx* Cloudy days are prcf srred except for chil¬
dren. mar27 tf

To the Public.
rilAKliNOTICE, that the subscriber has onL hand o new two-horse wagons, made of the

¦>t material the country can afford, which howill sell. Persons in want of good wagons are
ic<|ucstcd te call and see him before buying else¬
where. JEFFERSON FLETCHER.
July 31st, 1S07..au7 tf.

Shop in West Union.
rpHK subscriber would respectfully inform theL citizens of Doddridge county, that ho is
prepare*! to make and repair all kinds of Guns.I'istols, Ssc. Ki tics and shot guns made to or¬der. As all work is warranted, the public is re¬
quested to give me a call.
August 7th, 1S30..ty W. II. KAKNKST.

Est ray Hi orsc.
1."'STRAYED from my residence lieur Chirks-

-V hurg, on July 18th, a dark buy horse, with
u heavy mane anil tail, dark legs.about 11
hands lii^h, and I y»' irs old.
A suitable reward will bo paid fur his return

or su-h information as will lead to his recovery.July 3t*t)...;u :it. J}. M. SMITH.

jfiUtsical.
riMIE SUMMER SESSION of Musical Instruc-L tion will expire August 15tli. and the Kali
Session commence September 7th. kii<1 continue
to December ill, 16o7. Persons wishing to take
Lessons are requested to apply early, as none
can lie admitted durinc the Session.

POBKliT C. KNELL,
Professor and Teacher of Music.

Clarksburg, Va., July 21, 1S57..'.!! 3t

lltitles and Bark Wanted !
r PUG subscriber is erecting a Tauuery at theJL west cud of Clarksburg, and will pay the
highest market prices in cusli lor hides and bark.

WM. S. SUJUNER.
Cla.ksburg, Dec. lilth, IS'>G..tf

J. . IHurphcy,
AGUKRREAN and Ambrotype artist, hav¬
ing purchased tho apparatus of Mr. Rich¬

mond will continue the business as heretofore,and would say to all those wishing Pictures to
give him u call.

Hardware and Cutlery,
OK ALL KINDS, Carpenter's Tools, .Stove

Paus, Preserving Kettles, Tea Kettles &.C.,
for sule cheap at WRIGHT'S,
nov 2d.tf On Pike street, Clarksburg.

Dyspepsia Cured !
DYSPEPTICS will just roll their eyes this

way whilst they read that tho celebrated
Oxygenated Bitters, Hoolland's German Biiters,&c~, &c., can be had at A. K. BARNES'.

up3 It

ltonncls and Flats;
ENGLISH Straw, K. Braid, Crape, Gimp and

Black Bonnets, from 30 cents up. Misses
aud Ladies' ElaU, Children's Kancy llats, «&c.,jyStf at J. it \V. X'. IRWIN'S.
Ladies Lon^' & Square

Shawls.
Jifc W. P. IIIWIN have just received a splen-

. did lot of Ladies' Long aud Square Shawls.
jy3 tf

DJ

Fine Scgars.
V CHOICE lot of Imported and American

Segars, just received and for sale low byno7 tf JOHN 11. MURPHY.

For Kent.
ADESIRABLE STORE-ROOM.one of the

best situations for business in Clarksburg,will be for rent on the 1st of .A pril.
Apply to W. P. COOPER.

Bacon.
.yX nnnLBS- ^>r'mo Bright Iiacon.Shoul-
I tJjUUU ders, Sidos, llams,.in smoke housoaud for sale low for cash, by

TilOS. BLACKFORD,marl 3 Cm l'urkersburg.
Nervous Diseases.

V\r^ have, and constantly keep on h;*.ndT T Christie's celebrated Galvanic curatives.
ap:*tf A. F. HARNES.

Wheeling- Nails.
iy ~ KEGS Assorted Nails, tor sale by10 THUS. BLACKFORD,
mar13 6m l*nrkersburg.

Staves and Pius!
J will buy uuy number ot Staves aud Locust

Pius, (or which cash will be paid.
jauDtli.tf IRA HART.

Blood Purifiers !
UYSOTT'S SARSAPARLLLA. Chalmer's

\JT Sanative Tincture. Moffatt's Bitters, &c.,
ite., for solo at A.F.BARNES*.

Tobacco and Segars.
OF the very best quality, new brand, for sale

low,at WRIGHT'S.
WHITE LIME.

JUST received, a first rate article of Lime, for
saleat A.F.BARNES'.

JKails.
ELIUONT NAILS, from 3's to 12's, for
saleat WRIGHT'S.
INDOW CLASS and rutty for wtle at

WRIGHT'S.

B
YV

Miscellaneous.
LEWIS COUNTY SEMINARY.

THE second semi-annual session of this In¬
stitution commenced on Tuesday, April7th, under very favorable auspices. Parents, and

guardians of wards, are kindly invited to send
their children, so that they may obtain here e
liberal education and thus become useful mem¬
bers of society.
In addition to the usual English branches,

Ancient and Modern Languages are. taught, viz:
Latin, Greek, French and German. TneSum -

mer Session will close on the 29th of August.
and the winter session will commence the first
Monday in October.
Classes and Charges per Session of

Twenty Weeks:
This Institution embraces three Departments,

to wit:
Preparatory Clas9, $7 50
Junior, } English branches, inclu-
Sonior, ) ing incidental expenses, 10 50
Junior, ) English branches, inclu-

or > diug the Classics and iuci-
S»uior, ) dental expenses, 16 50
German or French, each 6 00
German and French, 5 00
Tuition to be paid quarterly, and if" not iu ad¬

vance, at least al the expiration of the quarter.
An experience of seven years has taught the

subscriber that without discipline it is impossi¬ble to teach with any success. Therefore, dis¬
cipline cannot bo dispensed with, and it is ex¬
pected that every pupil will abide by the rules of
the school. II. G. VON IIOXAR.

myl.tf Principal.
/ A Retired Physician,/ Whoso sands of life have nearly run out,I discovered while in the East Indies, a certain

I euro for Consninptiun, Asthma, Bronchitis,I Coughs, Colds, and General Debility. The
remedy was discovered by him when his only
child, a daughter, was given up to die. ilo had
lieard much of the wonderful restorative and
healing qualities of preparations made ftoin the
East India tlemp, and the thought occurred to
himttlat lie mteht make a remedy for his child,
ile studied hard and succeeded in realizing his
wishes. His child was cured, and is now alive
and well. Ilo lins sinco administered the won¬
derful remedy to thousunds of sufferers in all
purtn of the world, and ho has never tailed in
making them completely healthy and happy..
Wishing to do as much good as possiblo, ho will
scud to such of his alllictcd follow-beings as re¬
quest it, this receipo, with lull and explicit di¬
rections for making it up, and successfully using
it. Ilo requires each applicant to incloso him
ono shilling.three cents to bo returned as pos¬
tage on the receipo, and the roini inder to bo ap¬
plied to the payment of this advertisement.

Address Dr. II. JAMES,
No. l'J Grand street, Jersey City, N.J.

Portable Flour Mills.
THE Subscriber is manufacturing Portable

Flour Mills, of a quality superior fur sim¬
plicity and durability to any othor now in use.
l'liey can be driven by Steam, water, or horse
power, and will prove an acquisition to iron
masters, stock feeders and lumbermen. There
nro hundreds of persons throughout tlio coun¬
try who have surplus water or steam power, or
whose power is only employed a portion of the

who, by introducing ono
lto their establishments,

time on othor business,
or more of these ."lills into
may greatly bouelH themselves, and at the same
time accommodate the public. Ono of these
mills (:i9 inches in diameter) griudiug over 12
bushels of feed per hour, can be seen daily iu op¬
eration at the Oil and Feed Mill of Les-trs Suy-'dam & Co., on Kebccca street, Allegheny..
Steam engines, boilers and mill furnishing on
hand and made to order. Orders and enquiries
attended to with dispatch.

W. YV. WALLACE,
310 Liberty St.. Pittsburgh Pa.

inar27 10m.
'

...

Smut Machines.

LULL'.S patent French Burr Smut Machines,
¦used in over 500 of the best mills in the

west. They ru.i light, clean well uud fust, and
last u life time.
When they become dull, the odgo can be re¬

newed by cracking thu Burr. Wo uunejc a cer¬
tificate ft'om one oi tlio largest nourishing mills
in the west; uud for further particulars refer to
our baud bills.

Pittsdurg, June 2G, 1353.
W. W. \S ai.la\jc. Bsu.,.DestriSir;-.Wo Imve

now in use in our mill two of your Burr Smut
.Machines ; they work to our entire satisfaction,
and they are durable, not liable to get out of or¬

der, and we consider them the best u.achiues
now iu use. WILMAUTU & NOB LIS

All orders promptly attended to
w. vv, Wallace.

oil) Liberty st., Pittsburg, Pa.
A. FAIKCIIII.I), A. F. LAWIIEAD, D. FORDYCE.

Fairchild, L;iwlica«l & Co.,
CARRIAGE MAKERS.

CLARKSBURG and MORGANTOWN, VA.
I "> KSPLICTFULLY inform the citizens of tlio
-L\) above pltices, and surrounding country,that they make and keep on hand at all times for
sale, Carriag<-s, Buggies, Rockuways, Pluvious,
&c., munutuctured l>y the best workmen out of
lie host material.
O* On and nfler April 1st, wo will havo a va¬

riety of vehicles for sale at our shop in Clarks¬
burg.

Repairing done to order at short notice, and
at fair prices. fmyl ly
Clarkslmrs: l&llle Factory.

GEO. II. EARNEST, (successor of J. B.
Wright,) would inform the public that ho

has opened a shop 011 Klncheloe street, Clarks¬
burg, Va., where ho is prepared to do all kinds
of work in his line of business. Rilles, of all
kinds, made to order, in (he best manner, and
upon the shortel't notice. Rifles, Shot Guns,
Pistols, ij-c., repaired. i»yl5 ti"

Town Properly for Sale !
rpUE following property in Clarksburg will boJ. sold cheap and upon accommodating terms:
A large two-story brick hotuo, with extensive

bujk buildings, &c., situated" in the heart of
town.a good location for bur.iue&s, and well
adapted tor a hotel.
A story and a hall' brick house with half an

aereof ground, ou which is a stable and all ne¬
cessary outbuildings. Tlio situation is one of
the most desirable iu to-.vn for a private res¬
ide! cc.

Also, a now, story and-a-halt"house with near¬ly a quarter ofan acre of ground,on tlio 'Point.'Inquire of W. P. COOPER.

IVatcli-iTlaker &, Jeweller,
WESTON, VA.

ER ALSTON, has removed his Jewelry Bs-
> tablishment to the room formerly occu¬

pied by Alien Simpson, near the Blaud Hotel,
where lie has on hand a good assortment of
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, .J*.:., which he will
dispose of cheap for cash. Persons wishing ar¬
ticles in his line, will save money by giving him
a call before purchasing elsewhere.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry carefully re¬

paired, and warranted according to quality,
my 23 1 y

Stoves, &c.
riiHE under.-igned would call tho attention ofL the public to tho new and superior stock ofStovos now on hand, embracing many newstyles, such as havo never been in the county.Call and soo for yourselves; and those who
waut will bo suited in terms, prico and quality.A full stock of Tin,Copper, Brass and Sheet-Iron Wares as usual. O. \V. SMITH.Oct. 23d, 1S5G.

To Sportsmen.
RIFLES Shot Guns and Pistols of all kinds,Powder, Lead and Caps, Flasks and Horns,Shot and Shet Pouches, for saje cheap for cash

at WRIGHTS,
Pike street, Clarksburg.

Groceries.
SUGAR, Coffee, Tea, Tobacco, Nails, Fish,Cotton Yarn, Spices, Ac., for sale byTUOS. BLACKFORD.marl3 6m Parkereburg.

FashionableJcwelry.
JH. M.URPHEY has just received a new lot

. of Lava Ear Rings and Breast Pins, in
tolls. Alio, a lot of Shell Cameos in setts,.'

oc39

Notices, Sales, &c.
trxHQxmA^SAt^wian^^^^wor^V £ce of
ty on the first Monday in August, 1857:
William Adamson, Complainant,

The object of this suit is to obtain a decree for
the sale of the lands willed by Joseph Lantz, of
the oounty of Pendleton, to his daughter Catha¬
rine Helmiok, lying-in the oounty or.Randolph,
on the dry fork of Cheat river,or iomuch'there-
of as will be sufficient to pay the sum of one hun¬
dred dollars, bequeathed by the said Joseph
Lantz by his said will to Abraham Lantz, and
tho costs of this suit.

It appearing by affidavit filed that the defend¬
ant AbrahamLantz is not an inhabitant of this
Commonwealth, it is ordered that he do appear
here within ono month after due publication of
this order and do what is necessary to protect
his interest in this suit; and that a oopy of this
order be published in Cooper's Clarksburg Reg¬
ister, a weekly newspaper, printed in the town
of Clarksburg, in the county ofHarrison, once a
week for four successive weeks, and that another
copy hereof be posted at the front door of the
court house of Randolph county, on the first dayof the next term of the county court.

Copy.testo, B. L. BROWN, Cl'k.
Goff. atto for plt'ff. auH 4t

/"< IRCUIT COURT for Doddridge Oounty:V-/ May 23, 1857 :

Win. M. Berryhill, & Co., 1
vs. J- In (Jhqucory.Floyd Neoly's ex'r., &o. )

T he Teport of tho Commissioner made in pur¬
suance of a decree pronounccd at a former term
of this court, the same being approved; and it is
ordered that said report be ro committed to him
and he is hereby directed to take proof of anyotiier debts or demands against said estate in
pursuance of a former order in this cause, and
report the same for further order to be had in
this cause. A true abstract.

K. L. N2ELY, D. C. Cir. Ct. D.C.
Commissioner's Office,)Circuit Court of Doddridge County. JThe parties in tho above cause, and all credi¬

tors of the estato of J. J. Ingle, dee'd., are noti¬
fied to attend and prove before mo, at the Clerk's
Office of tho Circuit Court of Doddridge county,
Va., on tho 21st day of Septembor next, all their
domands against tho estate of Baid Ingle.
au!4 4t THOMAS A. JONES, Com.

Sale of Land.
Win. M. Berryhill, Complainant.
vs. (In Chancery.)

F. Neely, ex'r. of J. J. Ingle dee'd. and others.
Pursuant to a decree entered in the above

namod cause at tho Spring term of the Circuit
Court of Doddridge county, on tho 22d day of
May, 1S57, 1 shall, as Sheriff of Doddridge coun¬
ty, undersaid deeroo, proceed to soli, to the high¬
est bidder, beforo tho eourt-houso door of Dod¬
dridge county, at public auction, on Monday the
23th day of September next, that being court-
day, three tracts of land in the proceedings of
said cause mentioned, lying in the county of
Doddridge, near tho town of West Union, and
for a description of which reference is made to
tho report of the Commissioner in said causo.
Terms ok Sale: Ciodit of 6,12 and IS months

from thedny of salo will bo given, tho purcha-
str executing bonds with good security, and a
deed to be mado upon tho payment of tho last
instalment, by gcucral warranty.
July 30th, 1357..uu!4 It

"

C.C.Davis.

LAND SALE! 204 ACRES!
IN purstianco of tho decree icndored at tho

Spring term, 1857, of tho Circuit Court of
Barbour county, in tlio causo pending thorein
between Nestcr Harden, complainant, and Jacob
Ozigans, ifec., are defendants, tho undorsigned
will procood to soil, at public auction, tho tract
of land in tho bill and proccolinga mentioned,
on the 7th day of Septembor next, that being a
court day, at tho front door of the court-houso of
Harbour county, on acrcditof 12 and 24 mouths,
with interest from tho day of salo. Bond with
approved porBonal security will bo roquirod from
tliu purchaser, and the legal title rotaiucd ns a
further security. Tho tractcontains 204 acres of
land, 30 acres of which arc improved. Tho titlo
is indisputable, but no warranty thereof will be
given. SAMUKL WOODS,
Aug. 3d, 1S57..14 4t Special Comm'r.

rpO Abraham Lantz: Take notice, that 1
-L shall, on tho 19tli day of Soptcmber, 1857,
at the Clerk's offico of tho Circuit Court of Ran¬
dolph county, between the hours of 6 a. m. and
6 p. m. of that day, prococd to take tho deposi¬tion of Johnson Lites and others, to bo Toad as
evidence in my behalf, in a certain suit in equi
ty, deponding in tho Circuit Court of Kandolp)
county, wheroin you and others are defendants,and 1 am complainant; and if from any cause
tho taking of tlio said depositions bo not com¬
menced on that day, or if commenced, bo not
concluded on that day, tho taking of tho same
will be adjourned and ocntinned from tiino to
time, at tho samo place and between the same
hours, until tlio same shall bo eomplotcd.

Hospcctfully, Yours,
Aug. 4th, 1S07..14 4t WM. ADAMSON.

Coininissionei's Sale of a House aud
.Lot in West Slilforil.

Israel Simmons, jilt'ff.
vs. In Oiiancert .

John G. Haum.m, nnJ others, doft's.
Pursuant to a docree of the Circuit Court of

llurrisoncounty, pronounced in tho above oamo
on tho 27th day of April, 1S57, I shall before tho
court-house door of Harrison county, on Mon¬
day, tho 14tli day of Septcmbor, 1S37, tho Mime
being the 1st day of tho County Court of said
county, sell at public auction, to tho highest bid-
dor, ono liouso and lot, in West Milford, also
tho shop, en"ino and fixtures now owned aud in
possession of said Ilauman.
Tehjis or Sale..To tho purchaser a erolit of

six, twelve, ciglitoen and twonty-four months
will be given, upon his executing his bonds with
good, personal security, for tho payment of tho
pnrohusc liionoy, with interest from duto. As
additional security, a lien upon the land will bo
retained in tho deed of eonvoyanco.

BENJAMIN WILSON,J illy 31.ds Special Commissioner.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALET
rl",IIE undersigned, executor of the ostuto of
J Jusius Adams, deceased, offers for sale the
residue of a 10,000 acre tract of land, lying in
Harrison county, on tho waters of Ten-mile..
A'so the residue of u 5,000 aero tract of land
lying iu Taylor county, on tlie waters of the
Valley River. Persons desirous of purchasingwould do well to look at these lands. The title
is indisputable. They luy well aud are of the fi
ii 'st soil. There are several small Improvements
on theui. Pers>'ns may select such portions ns

they desire to purchase. Terms of sale, such as

may be agreed upon. He will accompany per¬
sons at any time who desire to purchase or to
see the land. Address P. M. ADAMS,

jy3 tf Parkersburg, Vu.
O* Weston Herald copy 3 months.

rpo Messrs. Peter R. Swigor, Sowall «fc Co.,1. McCoy <& Gonrad, Theodore S. Buntz.Long
Byrne ifc Co., James Wilks, Jr. «fc Son and Asa
Carliu. Please tako notico, that I shall, on tho
18th day of August, IS57, at tho office of Nor-
vnl Lewis, in Clarksburg, Va., between the
hours of 6 a. ra. and 6 p. m., of that day, pro¬ceed to tako tho depositions of Jeriah Swijjerand others, to bo road as evidence upon tho trial
of a certain suit in equity, depending in tho Cir¬
cuit Court for the county of Harrison, wherein
I am plaintitf and you are defendants; aud if
from any cause tho taking of said depositions bo
not cominencod on that day, or if commenced be
not concluded that day, tho taking of the same
will be adjourned and continued from day to
day, or from time to time, at the same place and
botwoen tho same hours, until tho same shall bo
completed. Respectfully, Yours,
jyJ4It SETH PIGOTT.

JAMES Y. QORNOR, Complainant, vs. Benja¬min F. Roby's adra'r. ana heirs, Defendants.
Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit Conrt of

Harrison county, mado at the Spring term 1857,
in the above named cause, I shall proceed to sell
to tho highest bidder, at the front door of the
court-house of Harrison county, on the first dayof the next September term of the oounty court
for said county, the land in the bill and proceedings mentioned, being lots Nos. 5 and 12 on the
plot of the town of Lnmberport, in said county,
upon a credit of 6,13 and IS months, with inte¬
rest from the day of sale, taking from the pur¬
chaser bond with good personal security, ana re¬
taining a lion upon tha said lots as a farther se¬
curity for the purchase money.

EDWIN MAXWELL,August 7,1S57..fit Special Commissioner.

Reapers and Mowers.
T AM prepared to furnish the. UNEQUALLED1 MANNY MACHINE, to our formers at eaa-
teru rates. IBA HART.
On Monday, thejSWffiwwi.Aine will be at
"con Col. J..

,, -^yj^rhe pu
are invited to'beipresent andswitnces iu

July 19.tf

Notices, Sales, &c.
Land in and near

West Ifliirord Tor Sale !mZTiVSZlv
the Court
to the htgl.. WUUBII *v* VWU) a puoai UI muucontaining ninety-throe sorts, more or loss, ad-1joining the town of West Milford, and ooeupiodby the said Jesse Lowthor at the time of the exe¬cution of the said deed of trust. And at the
same time and plaoe, and by authority of the saiddeed of trust, 1 shall offer for sale, for oash, a lotof ground containing throo acres, situate on the
east side of the main street oftSe town of West JMilford. The said lot is described in tho saiddeed to be bounded on the north* and east byland formerly owned by Elias J. Lowther, and
on tho south by land of A. J. Crawford. Thedeotx above mentioned was ezecutod to seeure a
debt to Eppa. P. Bartlett, and the 'above men¬
tioned Bale will be for his benefit.

WM. A. HARBISON.
Feb. 10A, 1357..18 4t

The above sale is postponed until the 1st dayof June Court next, by consent of the parties.Maroh 9, 1857-12t WM. A. HARRISON.
The above sale is postponed until the9th dayof June, 1837. WM. A. HARRISON.
je5 It
This salo has been further postponed until

Monday, the 13th day of July, 1857, that beingthe first day of the July term of the CountyCourt. WM. A. HARRISON.
By consent of the parties, the abova sale U
ostponed to the first day of the next Circuit
lourt of Harrison county.
July 13, 1857. WM. A. HARRISON.
jyl710t Trustee.

In Chancery.
VIRGINIA.: At Rules held in the 0 lork's O f-

fico of the Circuit Court of Harrison oonntyfor the month of August, 1B57 :
Matilda Reed and othors, Complainants, vs.

Hezekiah Stout's administrator and others. De¬
fendants. Tho object of this Buit is to setlfe the
personal ostato of Hezekiah Stout, decoased, and
procure a decree for tho sale of two tracts of
land situate in Ilarrison county, of whioh the
said Hezekiah Stout died soized, and to oauw tho
children and hoirs at law of said Stunt to bring'their advancements into hotohpot.and to pro¬
cure a division of tho estate or tho proceeds
thereof, of whioh the said Stout died seized,
among his said children and heirs at law.

Affidavit having boon made according to law
that tho defendants Abraham Vanhorn, Samuel
Richards and Sarah his wife, Elijah Bellor and
Mary E. his wife, Joseph Noble and Cassandra
his wife, Bonjamin S. Yanhorn, Deborah Van-
horn, Arthur Yanhorn, Jasper N. Vanhorn,
Martha Yanhorn, Moses Stout, Ezokial Stout,
and Hezekiah Stout are not inhabitants of the
State of Yirginia, it is orderod that tho said do-
fondants do appear here within one month after
due publication of this order and do what is ne¬
cessary to protcot their interests in this suit.

Copy.Toato,
Wilbon & Sommebs C. W. SMITH, Cl'k.

For Compl'ts. au7 4t

rpiIE Commonwealth of Virginia, to the She-_L riff of Ilarrison county, Greeting.
You arc hereby commanded to summon the

N orth Western Virginia Rail Road Company
to appear before the Judgo of our Circuit Court
of Harrison county, at the Clerk's office ef our
said Court, at the Rules to be holden therein, on
the first Monday in August next, to answer
James Lang, of a plea of Trespass on the Case,
Damages Six thousand dollars; aud have then
there this writ. Witness, Cruger W. Smith,
Clerk of our said Court, at the Court House
aforesaid, this 11th day of July 1857, and in tho
82nd year of the Commonwealth.

C.W.SMITH.
At Rulos held in the Clerk's office of said

Court on the first Monday in August, 1857, llie
Summons issued in this cause being returned
executed ou Burton Despard and Thomas S.
Spates, agents for said Company in the mode
prescribed bylaw; it is therefore ordsred that the
said Summons be pubiihsed as the law requires,
and that the defendant do appear within one
month after due publication thereof, aud do
<»hat is necessany to protect its interest iu said
suit. ACopy-Teste: C. W.SMITH Clork.
Wilson 4" Summers, p. q. uu7 4t

Commissioner's Sale or
Valuable Land on Ten Mile

Creek.
William R. Bennett, plt'ff.

VS. In ClIANOKBV.
Elijah Watklns and othors, deft's.
Pursuant' to a decree of tho Circuit Court of

Harrison county, nrono'incod in tho'abovo oauso,
on tho Sth davof May, 1857, 1 Bhall, boforo tho
ccurt-houso door of Harrison county, on Mon¬
day, tho 14th day of Soptomber, 1857, tho same
being tho 1st day of tho County Court of said
county, soil at publis auction, to the highostbidder, ono tract of land with its apurtonanoos,
lying on the right hand fork of Ton Mile orook,
and containing about ono hundred and twenty-
two acres and being tho samo land on whioh the
said WutkitiR now rosidos.
Teums of Sale..To tho purchaser, a crodit of

six, twolve, eighteen and twonty-four months
will be givon upon bis oxocuting his bends with
good porsonal security for tho payment of the
purchase money, with interest from date. As
additional security. a lien upon tho land will bo
retained in tho deed of couvoynneo.

B. WILSON,
July 31.ds Special Com'r.

Public Sale of Land.

PURSUANT to to tho provisions of a Dood of
Trust oxccutod to tho undorsignod as Trus-

too.on tlio *Jth day of June, 1850, by Daniol S.
Hull, to socuro tlio pay mont of a certain debt
therein mentioned to Sanford U. Iiall, aud of
record in tho Clerk's OfAco of Harrison county
Court, in Deed Book No. 41, pago 814, I will
procccd, in front of tho court-house of Harrison
county, on tliu 21th duy ol' August noxt, to sell,
at public auction, to tno liighost bidder, for cash
in hand, tho interest of Daniol S. Hall in and to
a tract' containing Ono Hundred and Ninety
acres of Land, situate in tho county of Harrison,
on tho waters of Purdy's Run, adjoining lands o f
EvanS. ilartlej, Elijah Hartley, Isaac White-
man aud othors, convoyed to mo by tho dood
aforesaid, it being tho sumo on which John Hall
now resides, and will bo sold subject to the llfo
interest of tho said John Hall therein, and kino
to any interost that Kosanna Morrlfiold and Su¬
san Stuart us infunt heirs at latir of Isaao O. Kit-
tonhouse deceased, may have therein.

J uly 21, 1367..24 4t T» G. WATSON.

Valuable Property Tor Sale.

A VALUABLE farm of abotii400 acres situ¬
ated on the Fairmont and Beverly Turn¬

pike about 8 milos from Philllppi, Barbour
county, is offered for sale. There are about
150 acres eleared and under fence. The land is
level, clear of stones, and well watered. There
»ro on the promises a good variety of grafted
fruit, of several kinds, and good buildings.

Also, a tract of 160 acres Tying about sis miles
from Phillippi,.about thirty acres of which are
cleared. This is good, level land, has on it a
double log house, and all neoessary out-build¬
ings.

Also, a tract of 7000 acres lying on Chest Riv-
er, in Randolph and Tooker counties, on which
there has been some improvements. This land
is of most excellent quality, well timbered and
contains an abundance of coal.

All this property will be sold cheap if appli¬
cation be made soon to Wit. P. COOPER.

Clarksburg, March 20, 1357.

House and Lot Tor sale iu
En erprise.

IN pursuance of a decree of tho Circuit Cour
Harrison county, pronounoed at the 8j

Term 1S57, in the caae of James Hartley
others vs. David W. Robinson and others,
undersigned, a commissioner appointed in
decree for that purpose, Vrill sell, at public auc¬
tion, on the 14th day or September, 1SS7, (that
being coart day) at the front door of the Court¬
house of Harrison county, a UOUfeE <fc LOT ia
the town of Enterprise, in said eoanty: it being
lot No. 9. and the aaine purchased of Richard
Jackson by H. T. Robey and James Hartley..
Said House and lot will be sold at a credit of 4,12 and IS months, the purchaser giving bona
with security for the purchase money with in¬
terest from date. C. S. LEWIS,
j^248t Commissioner.

N. D. Clarke & Co.,
RAVENNA, Ohio,

"\/fANUFACTURE every description of Bug-i>X giea and Carriages, and ship to all Darts of
the Union.
SSBI

«yl 1)

Lottery Schemes.
Swan «fc Co.'s Lotteries.

CAPITAL PRIZE : $00,000 .

Ticket* Only SIO.
Owing to the favor with which

Number Lotteries hava been rocoiv
public, and the llrgo demand F "

Managers, 8. Swan 5: Co.,ieach Saturday throughoutlowing Scheme
Lotteries for July,

1 « 1^000--1' " 1,0001 « 1,000I " 6,00iS Prizes of 800
100 « 100
lQO 00

Class 48, to ta dMTOto t!
Georgia,in pnblle,W S
Class 44, to be drtjn in the C i v { A".

Georgia, in puhlio, op
Class 45,to bedgprn ir.

Georgia,inpoblk :: Sat >. wr.
Class46,to be-driv ( A-

Georgia, in
.'-On the planoraAfflo Numbers.

3,830 Prizes !
Nearly one priite to every ted. Tickets !

Magnificent Scheme t
To be drawn each Saturday in July t

1 Prize of $60,<
1 « 80,<
1 " 10,<
1 " 5,1
1 " 5,000
1 « 8,600 is
1 " 8,600 is

Approximation Prizes.
PHIZES OF. AFFKOXIMAT1NO TO. HUI ABB

$60,0Q0.
80,000
10,900
5,000
8,600
1,000
600

8,805 prizes amounting to $804,000Wfiole Tickets, $10 ; Halvos, $5; Quarters, $8J<
Plan oT the Lottery,

The Numbers from 1 to 80,000, correspondingwith those Numbers on the Tickets printed on
separate slips of paper, aro enaireled with smallLin tubes and placed in one Whool. The first157 Prizes are similarly printed and onoiroldd,
ire placed in another Wheel. Tho wheels aro
then revolved, and a number is drawn from the
Wheel of Numbers, and at tho same time a Prize
is drawn from tho other Wheel. The Number
Prize drawn out are opened and exhibited to the
indience, and registered by the Commissioners ;;he Prizo being plaoed against tho Number
Irawn. This operation is repeated until tho
Prizes are drawn out.

Approximation Prises,
Tho two proceding and the two snoeeodingNumbers to thoso drawing tho first 18 Prices will

)o entitled to the 43 Approximation Prises, ao-
sording to the eohome.
8,000 Prizes of $80 will be determined by the

ast figure of the Number tbatdraw* the $60,000Prize. For example, if tho numbor drawing the
(60,000 Prize ends with No. 1. thon all tbe Tiok-
sts whore tbo number ends in 1 will be entitled
¦jo $20. If the Number onds with No. 8, thon
ill the Tiosots whoro the Number ouds in 8 will
30 ontitlod to $20 and bo to 0.
Certificates of Packages will bo sold at tho foll¬

owing rates, which is tho risk :
Jortificato of Paokage of 10 Whole Tlokets $30«» 10 llall " 40

"" 10 Quarter " 80
.. " 10 Uigth " 10

Address orders for Tlekots or Certificatos ol-
iher to S. SWAN & Co., Atlanta, Ga.,or S. SWAN, Montgomery, Ala.
In ordering tickets or certificates, enolose the

nonoy to our addrosa for the Tickets ordered, on
-occipt of which they will be forwardod by nrst
nail.
Tho list of drawn Numbers and Prizes will bo

lent to purchoso immediately after the drawing.Purchasers will pleaso wrvto their signatures}lain, and givo their Poet Office, County aud
itsto.
liomombor that ovory Prizo is drawn, and

myablo in full without doduotiou.
t33T All Prizos of $1,000 and tinder paid im-nodiately aftor tho drawing.other prlzesattheisual time of thirty days, in full without doduo-

Jon.
All communications strlotly confidential.
1STA listof tho numborstliat are drawn from

die whoel, with the amount o. the prizo that
sach one is entitled to, will be published after
ivory drawing, in tho following papers: New Or-
oans Delta. Mjbile Jlegiater, Charleston Stand¬
ard, Nashvlllo Gazotte, Atlanta Intolllgoucer,View York Weokly Day Book, and Savannah
klorning Nows.

Havana Lottery.
'The Glory of our lloute will never Depart."
"Our Star is la the Anceadant."

11AVA.\A PI.AN \o. 0.

WE have merely to 01
simplicity of this

od of single numbers, an

oall your attention to the
, ,

» Lottery, being compos¬ed of funglo numbers, and refor you to tho bust
evidence of our succors, viz : the fact of tlio Of¬
ficial report of tho amount of Prizes wo sold in
tho last .Lottery of tho Havana l'lan.Ono i'rizo
of $20,000, Quarter of $50,000, Ono Half of $6,-
000 and 13 Prize* of $1,000 each ; iu the aggro
goto amounting to tho munlticont and princely
sain of $48,500, besides several smaller prizes,
ranging from $100 to $1,000.
We uguln advise you to glvo us a trial In the

following Grand Consolidated Havana Plan
Lottery of Maryland.It. FBANCE & Co., Managers.
Extra Glass six, to bo drawn in Baltimore,

Maryland, on Tuesday, Juno 80th, 1856.
Prizes amounting to 183,700 dollars 1 Prizos

puyuble in full withsut doductlon. 80,000 num-
bors.1,000 Prizos.

Scheme.
$ 54,700 la
10,000 is
5,000 is

1 prizo of
1 prize of
1 prizo of
1 prize of
1 prize of
1 prize of
1 prize of
1 prize of
1 prize of
1 prizo of
1 prizo of
1 prizo of
1 prizo of
1 prize of
1 prize of
1 prizo of
1 prizo of
1 prize of

lo prizes of
2o prizes of
2o prizos of
182 prizes of

2,0001
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
1,500
1,500
1,500
1,500
1,500,
1,25o
1,250
l,85o
1,260
1,250
1,000 aro
Cooaro
6oo ore
4oo aro

$34,7l>0
lo,t>00
5,000

aro

10,000

7,600

«,9So

4 of
4 of
4 of
So of
2o of
2o of
4o of
So of
8o of

628 of

A pproximation Prizes.
$5oo Apr'x. to $&4,70o aro

lo,ooo are
6,000 »ro
2,ooo are
l,Soo are
l,25o are
l,ooo are
too are

>f too are
4oo are

45o
250
loo
9o
8o
6o
50
4o
5o

10,000
12,ooo
lo.ooo
S3,8oo

$8,000
lJoo
l,obo
t.ooo
Wo©
l,«oo
8<4oo
4,ooo
SSoo
lo,66o

l.ooo prises, amounting to $188,7oo
Whole Tickets, $10; Ilelvee, $5; Quarters, $2,50
t3y Prizes payable forty days after the draw

ing, in foil, without dodnction in tbls Lottery.
tar Kor Ticicou and Packages, address order*

to T. li. HUBBARD <fc CO.,
Office, >9 Fayette street.Bo* 4o.

Baltimore; IU.

THRESHING MACHINES.
r |"MJE subscribers hare on hand at the Marion
JL Steam Foundry and Machine Shop a large
lot of THKKSllINC MACHINES, which
they will sell at the following low prices t

Common Open Thresher,-4 hone power,
$125/00.

Raiston's latest improved Tbrenlier and Cleaner,
.310,00.

Both theee machines are warranted to be da¬
rebio, to perform well, and be ofoaey iissfbt.
If tbey do not prove lo be what tbey are rscoa-
mended, they will be taken back and tho money
refunded, if application be made in one .Win
from the time of purchase.

July 3d.3m COOPER £ MORRISON. :

Notice.
THE Hardware business will be continued _bj

the undersigned, who Is now receiving fl
noenl assortment of Hardware suitable for tlas
season, all of which will be sold at very reduced
prices for cash or country produce. ,

J. a WRIGHT.
Pike St., April 29th, 1857..my 1 If

Saddle Ac. Harness .Ha
B. JE
work
B. JEFFER8U prepared

Mr

' U respectfully
* jHUT !».«

SSSm

the purpose of enraging iu th
Alkv business placed In his 1

pt attention
SAMUEL P. WHEELER-

Law Partnership.
WILSON & SO.HJIEKS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Clarksburg Vir»

ssiwday entered Into a partoorahlp with 8. M. 8o>*»
mere, for the praottoe of tbf Low

Jaquary 87tb, 1867..#0 Sm
c. WHUUOt, m. ».] (i. a. wftLui*

Wheeler 3c Waldo,
¥jtrlos, Tobacco, Segnr« and Snnff, Books, St*-

tiouery, Fnnoy Article*, Ac, >
Mala Street* NVeston, Tn. '

.O" PhyilcUok' prescription* carefully com¬pounded. jal6.tf
NORTAL LEWIS,

'

Attorney at Law,
DESPARD'SNBWBUILDING/, OPPOSITE

THE COURTHOUSB,,
CLAUKSBUItG, VA.

Practice* in the Oonrta of IWri»ou si>d tboadjoining counties. All buiinoen entrMatod tohie cum will be promptly Attended ta
royS# Jy

¦HTOit DtarMn xdvtik wtxwKLt..

Dcspard Sc Maxwell,
Attornies nnd Counsellor* nt Lnw,

CLARKSBURG, Harrison Cb>r V*.
WiTt attend to all bushios* mHrueted to their

care hi soy of the eetmtfoe of Hurrleow. Taylor,Doddridge, Ritchie or Lewie. nilS-ly
Charles S. Lewii,ATTORNEY AT LAW,WILL- practice In the Circuit aud CeuutyCourts of Harrison, Barbour and Up*lturcounllsM. Address.Clarksburg, Viv

jywiy
A. P. Pavlsson,ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Olirkibarft Vit.VX7ILL *triotly attend to nil business ontrusl*VV od to his euro, In Harrison and tbo adlotn~Ingocmntien. [marM-tr
James II. McLean,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

lliickhnunon, Upshur, Co., vi.
\XTJLL . practise In tbo Oourta of Randolph,VV ^BarhOHr, Upabtw Lowi* and Uurtieoit.

. Dr. Thomas Dailey,/^VFFfiRS hi* profsusonsl services to the clt-\J *At>» of Clarksburg and rlolulty. For lb*
S may bo, found at. the, NorthwDiet.

Dr. J. HI. Botrcock,
himself at

<since on mRiu mruow. in diiu whwi lunuvnj w-copied by W. A. Horrlson, where- be oan al¬
ways bo fouAd exoopt when professionally su-gagod. iphW

¦ ¦

RE/11, ESTATE AOE.XCl'.
HAV1NU boon (Yoquontly solicited to aid Mr-

Koua wishing to ai/r, m -wall an thomi wish-
ing to axil, real ostete In Hitrriaon Mkl tbo ad¬
joining counties of North Western Virginia. I
have concluded to offer my norWoo* to tfw Jiifb-lions an agout, thinking that my-facilities er«r
mioh aa to unable mo to bo aorviooablo to. bothselloisand buyors.Tliono wishing to buy, muat furnish mo With
tbo kind and amount of pronorty wanted.ite de¬
alred looatlon and con vonioncos, and tbo prltMthey ox poot to pay.Thoao wishing toaoil will give mo a d4acrip-tion of their property.Iteamoiiut, quality, oou-ditlon, location, prioo, term*, Ao.
Thoao description* will be kept on Die lit ihyoiflee, for the examination of tltoae whi wiah to

buy or ie!l; and those looking either for a par*aliaser or for proporty, will l»e saved muoh irou -

bio by referring to thorn.
No chargo will bo mudo except when * aaJo la

efTocted. Add res* VV. P. (XKH'Kll.
Fobruary 6th, 1887. Cjerkabnitf. V«.<f

Agents! Agents!
EXTRA INDUCEMENTS OPPitItED.

PERSONS seeding me Uielr addrrea, r wftT
mail (poet-puUlj a full descriptive oauloplnof My Books, and with instruction* lo operatetliat will enable thera to make from ftjfl to >1.011

per month. The lUteoinprlaee over 100 dew
and populnr books. Addreaa D. Rnllaou, Q,'ia-ker City Pubiiahlng House, 39- 8> Ttilrd tt.,
Philadelphia, Or if living VV. at, lo U.M. Ra¬
deon, ClueiuoaU, Ohio.

P. S..Editors of any regular Weekly nnwepa-
per or monthly periodical through* itUoUatteJ
Jtates, giving the above advertleera tut fejr or
more lneertioi)*, including this nolloe, and for-
warding me coulee of 11m papers, it cou-da-
iug Uie same, shall have a copy of moth*
sen, the Circuit Rldar, or Ten Years a

"

diet Preacher, a book containing -TW p{
mo. Bound In beau Iful at) la, mailed
addreaa post paid.

80AP & CANfolE ^]*la ii iifactory.rpilB eiUson of Ci ur keburg wid Sad IJL tlwir advantage to send their «rdesw te tfae
aubacriber for llae abore article^, aa Iky/ will
eave freight, and ret a auperlor article, **!
prlcee. Oaah paid for Tallow.

0. B. «OTCHIVSON.
ParkeralfUrg, Va.


